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Tor Coog-aa- a

PiaumUu Ticket.

Tntk Dittrict.
FbED K BASTIAS

Thb sparrow bounty season has ex-pir- ed

thank heaven.

The queen regent of Spain is suf-
fering from an attack of measles.

Now that Collins is provided for,
we may expect that he will take off
his coat for the republican city-townsh- ip

ticket.

United Htates Ambassador Bay-

ard is suffering from influenza, am)
is going to Bournemouth in order to
seek recovery from his illness.

The board of supervisors of Rock
Island county is very much perme-
ated with the Vanderbilt sentiment,
anent the Collins appointment the
public be blanked, says the board.

Keokuk Cosstitctiok-Democra- t:

Illinois law makers favor elimin-
ating the circle from election ballots
and require that every voter mark
the name of every candidate voted
for. That should be done in Iowa.

It is not every politician who gets
the reward for his political services
that the Rock Inland county board
has given Chairman Steve Collins of
the republican county: committee
and the taxpayeraioot the bill.

The wily William seems to have
been looking for a chance to declare
his candidacy. He got it Saturday
night, and yesterday morning he re-
sponded. He is the same untram-mele- d,

straighforward William of
old. .

While McConochie was making his
sweeping denials he should have ed

the one with reference to his
recent address before the A. P. A.
council, in which he pledged that if
elected mayor he would remove the
entire police force with two excep-
tions. Doubtless this will come later.

Another American heiress is to
wed European nobility. The engage-
ment of Miss Mary Letter, daughter
of L. Z. Leiter, of Chicago, to George
N. Curzon, M. P., whose ancestry
dates back to William, the Con-
queror, is announced. It is another
case of Chicago not being outdone by
New York.

The Rock Island county board of
supervisors in the appointing of
Chairman Collins, of the republican
county committee, as superintendent
of the new court house has acted in
defiance and disregard of the labor-
ing interest and the wishes of a great
numoer oi tne county's taxpayers,
but as the Union says, it is no

March the month named after
Mars, the blustering god of war by
a nciion oi tne almanac or tne astron-
omer, begins the season of spring.
But it is also a month sacred to St.
Patrick, and which, perhaps, ex
plains why it is a sort of Irish bull
to term March a spring month, so far
as this latitude and longtitude are
concerned. Last night brought at
mospheric conditions that were not
much like spring, although very
mucn Aiarcn in characteristics.

The consolidated journal, the Chi-
cago Times and Herald, under the
name of Times-Heral- d, with James
W. Scott as publisher, makes its ap
pearance this morning. The joint
puDiication embracing oneol tne old
est and most famed newspapers in
Chicago, and the youngest and most
enterprising and vigorous, gives to
the west a newspaper that will rank
wiiu tne nrst oi the world. The
Times-Heral- d is to be issued from the
splendidly equipped Herald build
ing.

Monmouth Review: Ben T. Ca
ble's influence with the president was
sbown again when the latter sent to
the senate tbe nomination of Maj. L.
M. Buiord, of Kock Island, to be ccn
sul at Paso del Norte, Mexico. Sen
ator Palmer and Congressman
Springer desired the appointment of
Tom Cooper, of Springfield, but the
mue man from Kock island had tne

pull," and secured the place for his
man. The consulship is a very de-
sirable one,

m
there. .being....over fifty ap- -

I'luauuni tor it irom Illinois aioae.

Representative Deforest has in-
troduced a bill in the Illinois legis-
lature to prohibit the buying ana
selling of privileges known as puts
and calls in grain and provisions.
The bill makes it ualawfal "for any
person, either directly or iadirectlv.
to buy or sell the privilege or right
of calling upon or demanding from
or of any person whatsoever at any
time in the future at a fixed price
any quantity of wheat, oats, corn
rye, oariey, porx, iara, ocei, mnuon

flour, or other grain or provisions,
and anv person violating this section
shall be held and deemed to be guilty
of the offense of dealing in privil
eges. The penalty for tne nrst of-

fense is a fine of $600 and imprison-
ment in the county jail for six
months; for the second offense, a fine
of fl.OOO and imprisonment in the
penitentiary from one to five years,
and for the tnira onense, imprison-
ment in the penitentiary for not less
than five years.

Lady Aberdeen tried a novel solo.
tion of the ever-vexin- g servant girl
problem in her homes in bcotland
and Canada, and in the April number
of the Ladies' Home Journal she will,
in an article, explain the method she
adopted.

McClure's Magazine for March will
contain another interesting series of
Napoleon portraits and views, includ.
ing a famous picture of 'the final
scene between Napoleon and Jose-
phine prior to their divorce. And
Miss TarbelTs paper will relate the
story of the divorce and of Napo-
leon's second maniage, and describe
the crowning measures for the per
petuation of a power now grown as
wide as Europe.

A Household Trensnre.
D. W. Fuller, of Canaioharie, N.

T., says that he always keeps Dr.
King's New Discovery "in the house,
and his family has always found the
very best results follow its use; that
he would not be without it, if pro-
curable, ft. A. Dykeman, druggist,
Catskill. N. Y.. savs that Dr. King's
New Discovery is undoubtedly the
best cough remedy; that he has used
it in his family for eight years, and
it has never failed to do all that is
claimed for it. Why not try a reme-
dy so long tried and tested? Trial
bottles free at Hartx dk Liiemever's
drugstore. Regular size 50c and fl.

pro roc EVER
try Electric Bitters as a remedy for
your troubles? if not. get a bottle
now and get relief. This medicine
has been found to be particularly
adapted to the relief aod cure of all
remale Complaints, exerting a won
derful direct influence in giving
strength and tone to the organs. If
you have loss of appetite, constipa
tion, neadacne, tainting speiis or are
nervous, sleepless, excitable, melan
choly or troubled with dizzy spells.
Kiectric Bitters is tne medicine you
need. Health and strength are guar-
anteed by its use. Large bottles
only 50 cents at Hartz & Lllemeyer's
drug stre.

BUCKLER'S ABJnCA SALTS.
The best salve, in the world for

cuts, bruises, sores, ulcers, salt
rhenm, fever sores, tetter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and all skin
eruptions, and positively cures
plies or no pay required, it is guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. Jor sale by Harts Uliemeyer.

Slates Baaiahed From Boston Schools.
The reasons assignod by the school

committee for the discontinuance of
slates, slate pencils and sponges in the
public schools and the substitution of
paper, lead pencils and rubber erasers
in their places are as follows:

First A light gray mark upon a
slightly darker gray surface is more or
less indistinct and trying to the eye
sight

Second. The resistance of the hard
pencil upon the hard slate is trying to
the muscles, and the resistance to which
tbe muscles ore thus trained must be
overcome when beginning to write with
pencil or pen upon paper.

Third. Tbe use slates, slate pen
cils and sponges is a very uncleanly cus
tom and loads to and establishes very
uncleanly habits. Boston Herald.

"aardered by a Discharged Man.
Valley Field, Que., March 4. John

Loy, clerk, and Maxim Lebouf, watch-
man for the Montreal Cotton com nan r.
were shot and killed and Hush Wilson.
another clerk, was shot and perhaps far
uuiy wonnueo. ine assassin Is U. A.
Shortia, formerly private secretary to the
manager of the company, but recently
discharged on aooouos o tona-nla- r hab
its.
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Mheejsnetieaa Caved.
Rheumatism is caused by lactic

acid in the blood attacking the
hbrous tissues of tbe joints. Keep
your blood pure and healthy and vou
will not have rheumatism. Hood's
Sarsaparilla gives the blood vitality
and richness and tones the whole
body, neutralizes the acidity of the
blood and thus cures rheumatism.

Hood's pills are the best after--
dinner pills, at a:st digestion, cure
headache.

A Talao Otaanoota.
La Grippe is confounded br manv

persons with a severe attack oi
tarrh. which in some respects resem
bles the former. These individuals
suffer severely with pain about the
forehead, eyes and ears, with sore-
ness in throat and stoppage of the
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nasal passages, ana in iaci. are lnirav
pacttated lor work oi any kind lor
dars at a time. These are catarrhal
sufferers. Ely's Cream Balm has
been used with the best results in
such cases. The remedy will give
instant relief.

. Bnannanrtean Caureel an Davy.

"Mystic Cure" for rheumatism and
neuralgia radically cures in one to
three days. Its action upon the sys-
tem is remarkable and mysterious.
It removes at once the cause and the
disease immediately disappears. The
nrst dose greatly benefits A cents.
Sold by Otto Grotjan, druggist. Rock
island.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla. .

HOT WOftTH REPORTING HOME.

Lhoat the JUaortad Mobbing eat

San Francisco, March 4. The facts as
to the reported seizure of American offi-

cers of the United States gun boa Con-eo- rd

are brought to this city by the steamer
City of Peking. The Concord arrived at
ChlnvKwing on Feb. 8 or 4. On tbe fol
lowing day three officers of the ship, a
lieutenant and two ensigns and two sail
ors went ashore in tbe warship s launch.
gunning. By accident one of tbe ensigns
shot and wounded a Chinese lad in the
leg with a charge of bird shot.

The natives hwame greatly excited, and
the offieers surrendered to the authorities,
but sent tbe lannrh back to the ship with
news of tbe trouble. Tbe commander of
the Concord sent a boat ashore .with a
force of armed men to protect the prison
ers, but before they landed the affair had
been explained to the Chinese authorities
and the prisoners set free. A freight
steamer was just about to leave the har
bor when this took place, and some Amer
ican gave her commander the dispatch
Which was printed some time since. The
affair was of so little importance that the
Concord made no special report of it to
Washington. -

Big Eaplosioa of Dyaaunit.
Duluth, Minn., March 4. News comes

from Biwabik that there has boon an ex-

plosion of 600 pounds of dynamite at the
Biwabik mine. Ho one was Injured in
any way, but the little town was badly
shaken by the shock. An old man named
Clartin and his two daughters, who lived
near the scene of the explosion, had a
narrow escape. Their bouse was blown
to pieces just after they had reached a
place of safety.

A Dollar West farther la Those Days.
A wr, whea told that George Washington

threw a d'llUr over the satnral bride of Virginia,
rep'led that a dollar went further la those day
than now- - The waa-.tb- i gh wittr. was wrong:
for a dollar sever went so Tar as now. if It be in-

vested la Or Pierce's Golden Medical Dis o err.
which a universally ecknoled;rod to be a i"pe-ci- Se

for eonsaaipt oa. bronchitis acd all wasting
dieisea The nutritive properties of Cod liver
oil are t 'fling wh?n compared wfi the result

iat follow tbe ase of the 'Di eovcry.
Dr. R. V. Pierce. Buffalo. H. T. Sir: About

the year 1830, 1 was attacked with a severe hack
ingcooarh. I took audit ine fr-i- different doc-

tors for two years, without much benefit. My

cough grew worse, an the doctors sa'd I had the
consumption. I had hemsirbage from the long.
aod eoaghtd op a great deal of phlegm Alter
readingjof 'be many cores effected by Dr. Picras's
Golden Medical Discovery. I proenrred two bot-
tles, and before I had finished nsing the nrst,
was able to walk about the hone, and to "ge ont
I was soon able to d light work. I eontluasd
with tbe medicine, and am happy ;ti say that It
eared my life, and ent rely eared me. "It m the
best medicine m the world far all laag troubles "

Sincere y, M itchell,
Martin. Franklin Col, Ga.

Scott's Emulsion
is not a secret remedy. It is
simply the purest Norway Cod-liv- er

Oil, the finest Hypophos-phite- s,

and chemicallypure Glyc-

erine, all combined into a perfect
Emulsion so that it will never
change or lose its integrity.
This is the secret of Scott's
Emulsion's great success.

It is the happy combination of
these most valuable ingredients,
materially increasing their po-

tency; hence the great value of
Scott's Emulsion in wasting dis-

eases. We think people should
know what they are taking into
their stomachs.

Don't bt penuaded to meetpt a tubtHtutt f
Scott L Bowne, All Druggist. 50c and $1

TuMHO MTU m
Batha of all kinds, including

Turkish, plain, shampoo, elec-
tric, electro-therma- l, ate., may
be obtained at the Sanitarium
Bath Booms, on the first floor of
the Harper House.

BOOMS OPES.
For Ladies From t m. to

12 m. on week days For Gen-
tlemen From J p. m. to 10 p.m.
on week days On Sundays the
rooms will be open from 7 a.m.
to 11 m. for Gentlemen only.
Electric and Electro-therm-al

batha may be obtained at any
time during business hours.
Gymnasium connected with bath
rooms
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Weak,Irritdble,Tlred
"I Was No Oooi oa Earth."

Dr. Milea Nervine strengthens
the weak, builds op tne broken
down constitution, and permanently
cures every kind of nervous disease.
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one bottle I could
sleep as well as a
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greatly Increased.
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A. mi vml maesHefsie, M ateasts
Augusta, lie. Waltkb B. BTJaaajiK.
Dr. Miles Werrlrje m on a ueglUre
naraotee the first bottle will benefit,
.lldrarctateanll itattLS bottles fnrSS. or

It wilt be sent, prepaid, oa receipt of price)
bj the l)r. Mile Medical Co, iOkbart, lad.

Dr. Miles' Nervine

m. e. oosnrmxr.

Restores Health

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ATTOaUTKTS.

oosoraXLV.

CosneDy Connellj,

Attorneys Law.
ttrXcs aaeoad Soor. BTilchell Lynda's

Jackson Ac Hnrst.
Attorneys Law.

B. B. swBaasr.

Inland national bending.

Sweeney 4c Walker,

Attorneys and Councillors at Law
Oflles tn hwngvtoaB Block.

a. aw

a. L.

Charles J. Searle,

Attorney at Law.
Lata tiiiidanaa of all ktede aeanui

o. state's Attorney at stock Island
mee, roatoiaes woca.

McEnlry & McEnirj,

Attorneys Law.' "
nsoaer oa rood security, mans eouee- -

loos. Kererenoe, atltobeU e Lv
mstoejre aioea.

rimiciAjrs.
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Dr. B. Jay,
Veterinary Surgeon.
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E. L. Marstoa, VL D.
Offloe over Earts A UHemeyer'i drug store.

Reeldence 7SS Twentv-foort- street. OUce
telepbone 10B7. nesiaenea leiepeone ism.

OAos hours to U am and t to 4 sad S to 8 p a
Dr. B.O. Miller,

Specialist.
Over SO years experience. Makes anvvekras

cures in Aeate and Chronic disuses. RaaunaTisa
sad Sbvbamia htclnded. OSce 1509 Becond av.
OStoe hoars li.n. toa) p. a.

Dr. Chaa. H. Bobertaon,

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat Only.

Tsbd aad Brady attests, rmeaport, Iowa
ass Hand 18. Hears: toUa.BL.1 tot p.a.

Dra. Barth ck HollowbTiah,

Physicians sad SnrgeoBa.
OSstaSMardst.
smstdeaos Tataistst.

itss
1US

.arm I Pt.Honunhaeh
StoMa.m. I SB to is a, a,

ltot aad T lelp. m. I toSaadTtsS p.aa.

Drack Be Earns,
Architects and Superintendents.

t TM C A Banana. eorThirdi
IfteaVteVsAsB MffBVw

Bdwaxd Lk. Zlarnxnatt,

Architect.
1 41. KKchel A LvsAs BaOdtoa.

Geo. P. Staudnhar.
Arehitoet. .

ilaliindaaul far all class af
S and ea. MlteheU Iade

W. A. DtviUns,

City Engineer.
4, Mitchell A Lynde'a hulldiag.

B. tL Fraroe,
Dentist.
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DUBXINOTOST. CXDAB RAPIDS
Ikortbera Hallway, depot foot of Brady

Davaapotf. Jan. atocton, A

PaveuuoM

freight.
Liberty Trains
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NEW TIMS

Springfield,
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Aaarva

U:am
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blO:Ui
alaa I

tSoath

aStlsam

mi Mat
sStOuaa

a Daily, ausuy except nuoay. tUoua north.
tOotac Boath sad east, Mo. IS runs between
Oet'ar and West

Jacksonville
St. Louis

VIA

Effective Dec. 24. We offer to the
pnblio best passenger service to
above points

ttSam

Lv Rock Island, 8:06 a m l:4Spa 1:46 pa
Ar Peoria.. ...... UM sat 8:08 p m BtOSpa
LvPeoris UKISpa 6:10 pa 8:ltpa
Ar SprmgSeld :10pa 8:4Spm l:Uaa
ArexLotus 7:10 pm Mis
Ar Jacksonville.... 8:Stpa

am

Passengers have ample time to pro
cure Dinner or Lnnch st Feoris
Union Depot.

ttSBpa

bl0:40pm

Lv St. Louli...'. T:ai
Lv Springfield.................... 11 30 a I

Lv Jacksonville 7:40 a i

Ar Bock Iaiaad tAOp:

R. STOCKHOUSE,
Gen. Ticket Agent.

Depot foot of Twentieth St.
Bock Island, 111.

AWOtlAH

PAUL

WMwrn

Who does not want
her washing done in
the shortest time and
neatest way is hard
to find. Those who
use

Atm-W- A SISASS CCA?

Get the best results,
because it is made
from such materials
that it cannot injure
the most delicate fab-
ric and will save time
and labor.

ELLS THJeCTI3e
Follow them and you
will find you have
struck a good thing.

G2IAT SCCX SLAVS TAB SCAT

Softens the skin, heals
chapped hands and
removes grease, paint
etc.

VJcmocSx Cl nolden
Soap amakers, Bock Island, -

flO OTIIER 50AP D0E5 lT5VbRK SOVELL

One TrialVillPhoye This.
sj iuaiiiTira" uvriinniaiv rivrniirA.. .

DAVIS CO:
BBATINS AMD VBKTILATIBO EMUiKKKKS.

HATE TOU SEEN

THE : CAPITOL
If Not, Why Not?

Come and see the Heater, and judge its
merits yourself. Fifteen sold this sea-so- n,

and more going. Call for descrip-
tive circular.

ii2 and 114 W. 17th street.
Telephone 1148.

Have jnst received a beautiful lot of Gold Bow Knot Frames, which
are being given away with evcrv order for their best Cabinet
fkotos. Remember that they make the finest work at lowest
prices. For example.

Cabinet Photos as low as $ i per doz.

rTnrTwr.

I,
RASMUSSEN, FREE CO.

And Three-quart- er Life-Siz- e Crayon Portraits at $2.50.
Frame included. Don't entrust your valuable originals to strang-
ers. Bring them direct to the gallery, and save agents1 commis-
sion. Don't delay if ycu want your portraits

RASUUSSEff, FREE Co.

J. T. JDIXOM
Merchant Tailor

And Dealer in Men's Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenue.

WILIiIAII EIHG

The Fashionable Merchant Tailor
Has the most replete line of new patterns in imported

and domestic suitings in the city.

1707 SECOCD AVEEUE.

50 VIOaKS 3U
75 TRIMMED IIATJ.

We have about 50 Cloaks and 75 Trimmed

Hats left, and in order to avoid packing

them away we would sell them at most any

price. Don't miss this opportunity.

mr?ir? J n 7 TZ 114 W. 2nd S1

OiCaC Mil V E--4 Davenpcrt

JUST RECEIVED a new line of 25c, 35c,

45c and 75c Caps. Just the thing for skating.

-
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